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SUMMARY

Five different molecular forms of cholinesterase (ChE) from Meloidogyne incognita and four different forms fromRadopholus
similis were separated by velocity sedimentation. Three ofthe forms appeared cornmon to both nematode species. Two forms (1
and 11) found in M. incognita second-stage juveniles were much less active
in females. The addition of sodium deoxycholate
increased solubility of forms 1 and II, whereas form III was inhibited slightly.
The nonionic detergent Triton X-100 strongly
inhibited al1 ChEactivity.ComparativesensitivitiesoftotalChEfrom
M. incognita and M. javanica to fivenonfumigant
nematicides were very similar, whereas acetylcholinesterase from electric eel behaved differently. Eserine was
a potent inhibitorof
ChE from M. javunica.

RÉSUME

Formes nloléczdaires multiples de l'acétylcholinestérase chez les nématodes parasites des plantes Meloidogyne incognita
et Radopholus similis

En utilisant la séparation par gradient de densité, cinq formes moléculaires d'acétylcholinestérase (AChE) ont été isolées chez
Meloidogyne incognita et quatre chez Radopholus similis. Trois de ces formes paraissent identiques pour les deux espèces de
nématode. Deux formes(1 et 11) isolées des juvéniles (stade
2) de M. incognita sont nettement moins actives que chez les femelles.
L'addition de désoxycholate de sodium augmente la solubilité des formes
1 et II, alors que la forme
III n'est que faiblement inhibée.
X-100 inhibe fortement toutes les formes
d'AChE. Les sensibilités comparées des AChE totales de
Le détergent anionique Triton
M. incognita et M. javanica à cinq nématicides non-furnigants sont très semblables, alors que I'AChEdu gymnote montre une
réaction différente. L'eserine constitue un inhibiteur potentiel de I'AChE deM. javanica.

The occurrence of multiple molecular formsof cholinesterase (ChE) was recently documented from various
sources (for review see Johnson & Russel, 1983). ChE
in nematodes is of special interest because the enzyme
family contains target enzymes for inhibition by most
nonfumigant nematicides. Multiple molecular formsof
nematode acetylcholinesterase (AChE) were intensively
studied in Caenorhabditis elegans (Johnson et al., 1981;
Culotti et al., 1981; Cribbs, 1983; Johnson & Russell,
1983; Kolson, 1984). Multiple formswere also found in
Neoaplectana carpocapsae and Meloidogyne spp. (Cuany
et al., 1981; Premachandran et al., 1982). The objective
of this study was to determine whether multiple ChE
forms existed inMeloidogyne incognita and Radopholus
similis, and whether ChE differed between the secondstage juvenile and female of M. incognita.

Materials and methods
The detergents Triton X-100 and sodium deoxycholate (DOC), B-galactosidase from Escherichia col< alkaline phosphatase frombovine intestinal mucose, bovine
liver catalase,acetylcholinesterase fromelectric eel (Electrophorus electricus), and HEPES buffer were obtained
from Sigma Chemical Co., St.Louis,
MO. (rH]acety1)-choline chloride was obtained from AmershamSearle Corp., Arlington Heights, IL; SM-2 Bio-Beads
were obtained from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond,
VA; and commercial pectinase (Pectinol59L)was from
Corning Glass, Corning, NY. Al1 other chemicals were
either standard reagent grade or pesticide-grade. Technical formulations of aldicarb,carbofuran,ethoprop,
fenamiphos, and oxamyl were used.

(1) Florida Agricultural Experiment Station Journal Series NO.9844.
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The nematodesused were Meloidogyneincognita
(Kofoid & White)Chitwood,
M. javanica (Treub)
Chitwood, Radopholus similis(Cobb) Thorne, and
R.citrophilus (Huettel, Dickson & Kaplan). Meloidogyne
incognita and M. javanica were cultured in the greenhouse ontomato (Lycopersiconesculentum Mill.cv.
Rutgers). Nematode eggs were extracted from tomato
roots using 0.5 O/o sodium hypochlorite (Vrain, 1977) and
cleaned from debris by a centrifugation-sugar-flotation
technique (Jenkins, 1964). The eggs were hatched on a
17 pm nylon screen. Freshly hatched second-stage juveniles (not older than 48hours) were used for the experiments. Nematode females were extracted from tomato
roots using Pectinol 59L (Hussey, 1971). Radopholus
similis and R. citrophilus were maintained at 26" C on
carrot disc cultures (Huettel, 1982). Nematodes
(mixed-life stages) of these two specieswerewashed
from the sides of culture tubes andaerated 24 hours in
water before being isolated for maceration. Nematodes
were macerated in 1.0 ml ice-cold 0.05 M borate buffer,
pH 8.8 in a glass tissue homogenizer with glass beads
(0.1 mm diam.).
Analytical velocity sedimentations for separations of
multiple cholinesterase (ChE) formswere carried out as
described by Johnson and Russel (1983). Sample aliquots of 100 pl were layered on top of a 4.5 ml, 5-20 O/o
sucrosegradientcontainingborate
buffer, with an
underlying 0.5 ml cushion of Renografin. The gradient
was then centrifuged at 4" C for 5 hours at 48 O00 rpm
in a SW 50.1 rotor (Beckman L5-50 ultracentrifuge).
Fractions of five drops each were collected by puncturing the bottom of the centrifuge tube. Gradients generallyyielded22-24fractions.Parallelgradients
of the
three sedimentation marker proteins, B-galactosidase,
catalase and alkaline phosphatase, werealso run. Al1
analyses were repeated five to seven times.

.

ChE assays were routinely conducted at room temperature (k 25" C ) by the radiometric single-via1
liquid-extraction method(Johnson & Russell,. 1975)
which wasmodified shghtly. Reaction volumesof 100 pl
in a1-dram scintillation via1 contained 1 x 10-6 M
( 3H-acetyl)-choline, 25 mM HEPES buffer, p H 7.0,
and 10-25 pl of the nematode fraction to be assayed.
Assays were initiated by addition of the nematode fraction and stopped by addition of 100 pl of a " stopping
solution " containing 1.0 M monochloroacetate buffer,
pH 3.0 and 2.0 M NaCl. Four milliliters of scintillation
fluid (0.5 O/O PPO, 0.03 O/o POPOP in toluene - 10 '/O vol/
vol 1-butanol) were then added and vials were capped,
. shaken vigorously, and counted in a liquid scintillation
counter. Duplicate assayswere run oneachsample.
Each setof assays included several blanks and complete
conversions (with electric eel AChE) ascontrols. Al1
counts were corrected for background and quenching
andreported
as countsperminuteper
millimole.
Catalase, B-galactosidase,and alkaline phosphatase were
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assayedas described by Johnson and Russell (1983),
Miller (1972) and Hausamen et al. (1967), respectively.
Fractional positions of assay peaks were calculated by
the formula : (n - x)/n, in which n is the total number
of fractions from the bottom of the tube (Johnson &
Russell, 1983).
Molecular forms of ChE were analyzed from 80 O00
second-stage juveniles (J2), or 10 O00 females of M. incognita, or 60 O00 individuals of mixed life stages of
R. similis. Each preparation was homogenized in 1 ml
ice-cold borate buffer and incubated
for 24 hours at
5" C. The supernatants were loaded ont0 a sedimentation gradient as described. Individual fractions (25 pl)
were assayed for ChE activity for 10 minutes at room
temperature (25" C).
Solubility properties of ChE were determined from
M. incognita (J2). Fifty thousand J2 were homogenized
in 1mlborate buffer and incubated
for 24 hours at5" C.
The homogenate was centrifuged in a Beckman Airfuge
at 100 O00 g for 20 minutes at 5" C, the supernatantwas
removed and the pellet was resuspended three times in
buffer and centrifuged. The pooled fractions were loaded ont0 the sedimentation gradient and ChE activity
determined as described. In asecond solubilization
procedure, the homogenate in standard borate buffer
was mixed with DOC (final concentration 0.2 ),/O for
5 minutesat roomtemperature (25" C). In athird
tration 1 "0). The homogenate was then loaded on a
sedimentationgradientandcentrifuged
as described.
From the fractions collected, 50 pl wereassayed for
5 minutesat roomtemperature (25 O C ) . In a third
solubilization procedure, the homogenate in borate
buffer was mixedwith Triton X-100 (final concentration
0.1 "O) for 24 hours. Then it was loaded on a sedimentation gradient and treated forChEdetermination
as
described. The detergent was removed from the preparations by adding 0.3 g SM-2 Bio-Beads per ml of
preparation.
Inhibition of ChE fromM. incognita and M. javanica
J2 by aldicarb, carbofuran, ethoprop, fenamiphos, and
oxamyl were compared. The nematodes (50 O00 J2) of
each species were homogenized in 1 ml borate buffer,
incubatedfor 24 hoursat 5" C, andcentrifugedat
100 O00 g for 20 minutes at 5" C. The clear supernatant
was usedfor
ChE inhibition studieswiththe
five
different
nematicides
and
eserine. Stock solutions
('000 pg/ml) of eachnematicide were preparedin
acetone and stored at 5" C no longer than 14 days.
AChE from electric eel was included for comparison.
After additionof the inhibitor, 10 pl of the enzyme were
assayedfor10minutes
at room temperature as described. The I, (nematicideconcentrationthat
inhibited 50 O/o of the nematode ChE)was determined by
assaying different concentrations of each nematicide.
The degree of inhibition was determined in percent and
the 1,, values was calculated for each treatment.
Revue Nématol. 13 (3) :311-316 (1990)
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Fig. 1. Five multiple molecular formsof cholinesterase fromMeloidogyne incognita second-stage juveniles that were separated by
velocity sedmentation. The ChE forms were designated with Roman numerals beginning from the top of the sedimentation
gradient. Each figure is the meanof at least five analyses.
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Fig. 2. Five multiple molecular forms of cholinesterase from Meloidogyneincognita femalesthatwereseparatedbyvelocity
sedimentation. The ChE forms were designated with Roman numerals beginning from
the top of the sedimentation gradient. Each
figure is the mean of at least five analyses.

Results and discussion

not shown). Five ChE from
bands
Meloidogyne spp.
were also reported from comparisons made by concenFive different molecular forms of ChE were demon- tration gradient PAGE and
ultracentrifugation analysis
(Premachandran et al., 1982).
strated for M . incognita and M. javanica (Figs 1, 2) and
nuOur ChE forms were designated with Roman
four for R. similis and R. citrophilus (Fig. 3). The ChE
merals beginning from the top of the sedimentation
forms separated from M. incognita and M. javanica
gradient. Fractional positions of ChE forms were conshowed no visible differences as was also the case for
sidered tobeaccurate indicators for comparisons of
forms separated from R. sindis and R. citrophilus (data
Revue Nénlatol. 13 (3) :311-316 (1990)
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females were much less active than those same forms in
the J2. Attempts toincrease solubility of female ChE by
increasing incubation times or by the use of detergents
did not yield significantly more ChE (data not shown).
Forms IV and V showed little activity
in both developmenta1 stages of the nematode. Whether these molecular
forms of ChE are in part identical to those reported
from C. eleguns (Johnson & Russell,1983)
is not
known. Such comparisons were not a part of this study.

different molecularforms of ChE amongnematode
species or developmental life stages of the same species
(Tablel),because
al1 experiments were conducted
under identical conditions and were repeated five to
seven times withlittle variation of results (always compared tothe three marker proteins). Based onthe
fractional position of the five molecular forms of ChE,
both developmental stages of M. incognita showed
identical ChE forms (Figs 1,2). But forms1 and II from

-

Fraction number

Sedimentation

Fig. 3. Four multiple forms
of cholinesterase fromRadopholus similis(mixed developmental stages) that were separated by velocity
sedimentation. The ChE forms were designated with Roman numerals beginning from
the top of the sedimentation gradient. Each
figure is the meanof at least five analyses.

Table 1
Fractional positions of five molecular forms of cholinesterase (ChE) from
Meloidogyne incognita
and four molecular forms of ChE from Radopholus similis separated by velocity sedimentation.

M.incognita ChE forms
I

Sedimentation
Fractional
Position*

II

III

R. similis ChE forms

N

V

I

II

Marker proteins

IIIB-Galac: Catalase
IV
Alkaline
phosphatase

0.272

0.322

0.519

0.630

0.742

0.317

0.433

0.521

0.626

t 0.004

t 0.004

C 0.006

t 0.005

t 0.009

t 0.003

t 0.005

2 0.006

t 0.008

0.29

tosidase

0.57

0.69

* Data are means of five analyses and the standard deviation for each molecular form of ChE is shown. Assay peak positions were converted
to fractional positions by the formula : (n x)/n, in which n is the total number of fractions collected (to the nearest 0.25 fraction), and x is the
fraction number of the assay peak (fractions numbered beginning from the tube bottom; see Johnson & Russell, 1983).

-

Radopholus similis had four ChE forms (Fig. 3) of
which three appeared identical or atleast very simila- to
those inM. incognita. Two forms(1 & V) in M. incognita
were absent in R. similis and one form(II) in R. similis
was absent in M. incognita. The dominant forms in each
nematode seemed identical. Form 1 from R. similis had
3 14
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a fractional position of 0.317 and formII from M. incognita was 0.322(Table 1).Because of the great reduction
in activity of forms 1 and II in M. incognita females, it
is possible that these forms are essential and involved in
specific functional roles, e. g. involvement in hydrolysis
of acetylcholine at nerve synapses that control body
Névnatol.
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nematode species to further elucidate this possibility.
C. elegans indicatethatdifferent
AChEstudieson
classes of AChE may havedifferent functionswithin the
nematode nervous system (Johnson et cd., 1988). It is
possible that this is true also for plant-parasitic nematodes.

movement. Once the nematode becomes sedentary, the
production of forms 1 and II may be reduced orturned
off. The form with a similar functional role in adult
migratory nematodeswould likely remain active such as
we recordedin
R. similis. Comparativestudiesare
needed however, with other sedentary and migratory
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Fig. 4. Effect of two detergents, sodium deoxycholate (DOC) (0.2
"O) plus Tween 80 (1O h ) , and TritonX-100 (0.1 O h ) on solubility
buffer treatment.Cholinesteof cholinesterase fromMeloidogyne incognitasecond-stage juveniles compared with standard borate
rase activity was separated by velocity sedimentation.

The addition of DOC to Our preparations increased
the solubility of forms 1and II in M. incognita, whereas
form III was inhibited slightly (Fig.4). The use of DOC
also increased the solubility of form 1in R.similis. The
use of the nonionic detergent Triton X-100 strongly
inhibited al1 ChE activity inM. incognita. The differential sensitivity to DOC between forms 1 and II from
M. incognita compared with form III could indicatethat
these forms represent differentclasses of ChE. Johnson
and Russell (1983) reported two classes (A and B) of
AChE from C. elegans based on their solubility properties and subsequently a third
class (C) was reported
(Kolson & Russell, 1985a, b; Johnson et al., 1988).
Comparisons of sensitivity of total ChE from
M. incognita and M. javanica with AChE from electric eel
showed that both Meloidogyne species exhibited similar
( P < 0.05) sensitivity towards various inhibitors
(Tab. 2). ACIS from electric eel, however behaved differently in that itwas somewhat more sensitive ( P < 0.05)
to fenamiphos and aldicarb, but less sensitive to ethoprop and to eserine. Eserine was an extremely potent
inhibitor of M. javanica ChE. Therewas great sensitivity
of ChE from bothM. incognita and M. javanica to the
carbamates, aldicarb, carbofuran or oxamyl and much
less to the organophosphates, ethoprop or fenamiphos.

Also, the inhibition studies (Table 2)indicate identical
or close resemblance of ChE from these two Meloidogyne species.
Table 2
Meloidogyne
Sensitivity of cholinesterase (ChE) obtained from
incognita, M. javanica and acetylcholinesterase from electric
eel to several ChE inhibitors.
150ChE (1 x 10-6M)*

Inhibitor
Fenamiphos
Ethoprop
Aldicarb
Oxamyl
Carbofuran
Eserine

M. incognita M. javanica Electric
eel

875 a
555 a
3.1 a
0.17 a
0.02 a

**

980 a
483 a
3.1 a
0.20 a
0.02 a
0.002 a

324 b
980 b
0.9 b

0.24 a
0.02 a
0.02 b

Data are means of three experiments and each analyses was run as
a duplicate set. Means across columns with the same letter are not
significantly differentaccording to Duncan'smultiple range test
(P < 0.05).
* Concentrations that inhibited 50 YO of the ChE or AChE.
** Not determined.
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